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ls my water safe?

Last year, as in years past, yourtap water met ail u.s Enviro.mentar proteltion Agen:y (EPA) and state ririnking water health standards western Shores

water company vigilantly safeguards its water supplies and once agarn we are proud:o reporl that our system has not violated a maximum contamrnant

level or any other water quality standard

Do I need to take special precautions?

some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population lmmuno compromised persons such as persons wltn

c;ancerundergoingchemotherapy,personswhohave_undergonJo,.grntransplanG 
peoplewithHlv/AlDsot.other,immunesystemdisorders'someelderly'

andrnfantscanbeparticularlyatriskfrominfections.-l-nese"peoptelnouldseek-adliceaboutdrinringwaterfromtheirhealthcareproviders 
EPA/Centers

for Disease control (cDC) guidelines on appropriate'n.uni'tu lessen the risk of infeclion by cryptosiorrdiurn and other microbial contaminants are available

{rom the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (8004264791)

Where does mY water come from?

.Ihe 
water provided to you is taken f rom the piney po nt Aquif er, a conf ined aquifer 

, 
A "confined aqu ifer" s one whose water is separated f rom the surface

,water table by an impermeaDle layer of rock or clay a1d rs iherefore not unrler the direrct influence of pollutants that migit be contained in surface water

sources, sucn as streams or rivers. water from a confined aquifer tends to be harder (i e , have a greater mineral conttlnt) because minerals dlssolve lnlo

thewaterasitfiltersthroughthesubsurfacelayersof .rr,ru"nl,unolimesitone. lnfirct,it islhisnatural lilterringprocesswhichyieldstheclean'

ccntaminantjree water we are able to provide to you In conlrast, most surface warer sources (rivers, streams and reservoirs) require processing in a

treatment plant to yield the same quality water we prclvide to /0u nalurally

Source water assessment and its availabili$

Source water Assessment was conoucted by the Maryland Deparlment o{ the Environment's water Supply Program ltis available through the water supply

program by calling 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

Drinking water, includrng bottled water, may reasonably be e(pected to contain at least small amounts o1 some contanrinants The presence of contaminants

cjoes not necessarily indrcate that water poses a health risk. \iore informal.ion about :ontaminants and p'rtential health effects can be obtained by calling the

Environmentar protectionAgency,s(EpA) SafeDrinflingwauinotine(8c04264791) Thesourcesof clrinkingwaterlbothtapwaterandbottledwater)

incruderrvers,raKes,sireams,ponds,reservorrs,sprngs,anrlwerrs 
Aswatertravel$overthesurfaceol thelandorthroughtheground'itdissolvesnaturally

occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive rnaterial, and can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human acttvtty

Microbral contamrnants, such as viruses and bacteria, that may come from sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural liveslock operations' and

wildlife. lnorganrccontamrnanrs,suchassartsandrnetais,whichcanbenaturallyoocuningoi 
resultfromurban.stornr waterrunoff industrial'ordomestic

wastewaterdischarges, oil and gas productron, mrnrng, oriarming pesticrides and herbicid-es which may i;omefrom a variety of sources such as agnculture'

lrban storm water runofi, and residential uses. orgianic chemlcjl contaminants, inc,ruoinjiy'nil utic anrj vclalrle organic chemicals, which are by-products of

ndustriar processes and pelroleum production, and can alsc come from gas stations, urna'n storm water runoff, and selptic systems' Radioactive

contaminants, which can be naturally occurring or be the result of oil and gas produc{ron and mining act vit es In order to ensure that tap water is safe to

drink, EpA prescnbes regularions that Iimit lhe amount of certain contamirianrs in water provided bi public w.ater systems Food and Drug Administration

(FDA) regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottlec water which must provide the same proteclion for public nealth

Lead Statement

lf present elevated levers of lead can cause serious; health problems especially for pregnant women and lloung children Lead in drinking waler is primarily

from materiars and cornponents associated with service tines ano home prumbing wes'tern Shores waLteri company s responsible for providing high quality

drinking water, bul cannor coniiot tire variety of materiars used in plumbing components when your wate'has been sitting for several hours' you can



minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconos lo 2 minute,s before using waterr frlr drinking or cooking lf you are concerned

about lead in your drinking water, you may wish to havr; your water tested, lnformation on lead in drinking'water, testing methods, and steps you can take t0

minimize exposure is availabte from tn. EpR Safe Drinking water Hotline al1-800-4264791 or at http://wurw epa gov/safewater/lead'

How can I get lnvolved?

The most important rmpact tne consumer can have on the water supply is to recognize the finite nature of our water supply and t0 practlce water

conservation PrinciPles,,

Water QualitY Data Table

The table below lists all ot the drinking water contamtnants that we detected during the calendar year of this report, unless otherwise indicated The presence

of contaminantsinthewarerdoesnotnecessarilyindir;atethatthewaterposesahealthrisk 
unlessotherwisenoted thedatapresentedinthistableisfrom

testing done in the catendar year of the report. The EpA or the state requirr:s us to monitor for certain contarninants less than once per year because the

conce-ntrations of these contaminants do not change frequentlv

Contaminant Detected Level MCLG Source of Contamination

of drinkinq water cnlorrnatlon
Haloacetic Acids

Trihalomethanes
i-ct oi orrnrinq water disrnfection

leachi r, g'rolPlqrbtng

from

WELL# 1

Contaminants Detected Level MCLG

Chlorine, a7

Gross Beta, 2011 9.7

C3

lated Contaminants Detected Level MCLG

Definitions:

rllutri^urcontaminantLeve/(MCL):thehigh,estlevelofacontamlnantallowerdtobepresentindrinkingwater'(2.) 

Marimun contaminant Level Goa/ (MCLG): the level of contaminernt in drink ng water below whir:h' there ts

no known or expected health rlsk

(3) Action Leye': the concentration of a contaminant, whir:h, if exceeded, trrggers treatment or other requirements'

which the system must follow

141 mglL nilligrams per liter' or parts per mill on

(5) uglt: micrograms per liter, or parts per billion

(6) mrem/yr. millirems per year (a measure of rad ation absorbed by the body)

(7) p)i/!. picocuries per liter (a measure of radiation)

(8) -50 
EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a level of concern for Beta particles

N/A

13

N/A

Tao water samples were collected from

homes throughout the service area and

ry4L4!11ry9 !sed to control mrcobes

lqcay of-!!lq!qr.d9p9!4q-



Executive Summary

VIIESTERN SHORES WATER SYSTEM
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The Maryland Deparlment of the Environment's water Supply PrograLm (wsP) has conducted

Source Water Assessments for nineteen community water systems in Calvert County, including Western

Shores water system. The requirecl components oitt is report as described in tVlaryland's source wiater

Assessment Program (SWAP) are 1) delineation of an area that contributes watr:r to the source' 2)

identificatron of potential sources of contamination, and 3) determination of the susceptibility of the water

supply to contamination. Recommr:ndations for protecting the drinking water supply conclude this rerport

The source ot the Western Shores' water supply is the Piney Point aquifer, a naturally protetcted

confined aquifer of the Atlantic coastal Plain physiographic province. The werstern shores water system

currengy uses one well in the piney point The'souice water Assessment an?a was delineated by the wsP

using U.s. EPS approved methods specifically designed for water supplies in confined aquifers'

potentiat sources of contamination were researched and identified within the assessment area

from field inspectrons, contaminant and well inventory databases, and land u$e maps well information and

water quality data were also reviewed. A map showlhg the Source Water Asse:;sment areas are available

on reouest.

The susceptibilrty analysir; is based on a re'uiew of the existing water quality data for each tvater

system, the presence oi potentiat $ources of contamination in the individual ass'essment areas' well

rt.grity and aquifer characteristics. lt was determined that the western shores water supply is not

susceptible to contamrnants originiating at the land surface due to the protectr:d nature of confined aquifers'

The susceptibility of the water supply to Radon, a naturally occurring elemenll ruill depend upon final MCL

that is adopted for this contaminarrt.
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